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REI'l Bl.ICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

JAMKS A. BEAVER,
nt Centre County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

W. T. DA VIES,
of Bradford County,

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE.

of Pbilndelphla.
For Secretary of Internal Affiilr.

JOHN M. GREER,
of Butler.

For Conpreipman-nt-LarK- e.

MARRIOTT BROSIUH,
of Lancaster.

The Peuiisflrauia Campaign.
(From the Nomt York Tribune.

The campaign Is not yet fairly un
der way, and thousands of Repub-
licans have not decided which way
they will vote.. It is absured for Mr.
Cooper to presume to know in advance
just how every Republican in the
State will vote two months hence.
He fails to take into account at all the
vast silent votes which is such an Im-

portant factor in a contest like this.
There Is an uncertain number, which
may include thousands and may In-

clude only hundreds, of Republicans
who will say nothing about their In-

tention, but will go quietly to the
polls and vote against boss rule. The
machine managers got an Inkling of
the structive possibilites of this vote
on Saturday when they beard from
their effort to defeat Congressman
Bayne's renominatlou. They used
the full power of the machines, State
and National, to crush Mr. Bayne,
and were able to elect only fifteen out
of 129 delegates. That ought to show
them that the people are thinking for
themselves this year.

We do not believe for a moment
that the Cameron managers are de
eeivlng themselves. They are too
shrewd politicians not to take into
account all the factors in the problem.
What they actually believe Is very
different from what they profess in
public. It seems to us that the calcu
lation which our correspondent Bends,
in a letter printed elsewhere, comes
much nearer the truth than any other
which has been put forth by either
faction. According to that the con
test Is likely to be an exceedingly
close one, and If general Beaver is
elected be will squeeze In by a very
small plurality. The author of the
calculation shows how the Cameron
leaders hope to secure the plurality.
by buying Democratic votes. This is
not the first time this plan has been
broached. It was put out several
weeks ago from Washington in the
form of an assertion that Senator
Cameron knew he would have no
trouble in buying enough Democratic
votes to elect his ticket. The lust
Lope of the machine rests, therefore,
on the pecuniary resources of the boss
and their purchasing power in the
ranks of the glorious Democracy. At
this distance this looks like very
eliru hope, unless Democrats are sell
ing at the rate of three for a dollar.

Newmarket coats, made in
London, are always now double- -

breasted, and have enormous buttons
In a row down each side of the bust
They are cut w ide in the skirt, and as
often as not have a plaited piece be
tween the centre opening of the back.
The elastic cloth is used much for
Newmarkets, and adjust Itself per
fectly to the figure. The thinner the
cloth the more fashionable.

Governor Cornell made gains iu
the selection, of delegates for the New
York Republican Convention at the
end of last week, and of the 146 dele-
gates elected to date he has 67, Judge
Folger 66, and Comptroller Wads-
worth 21, with 4 doubtful. Governor
Cornell's strength comes so far from a
group of counties iu the centre of the
State, Secretary Folger's from the
large cities, and Mr. Wadsworth's
from Oneida and the southwestern
corner of the State. The last-name- d

candidate appears to have no strength
in the eastern part of the State, and
the fact that be drew double pay as
Comptroller and Congressman is
likely to have a bad effect on his
canvass. The geueral outlook of the
canvass remains unchanged.

Paris letter says that printed
eatinettes in large flowery patterns
are now given up, or at least are
not considered as the latest novelty of
the season. The latest style iu vogue
Is plain satinette in dark shades of indi-

go-blue, myrtlegreen or garuet-red- ,

trimmed with open-wor- k embroidery
patterns of the same color. The bodice
is peaked or with basques and Is

generally trimmed, as well as the
semi-sho- rt narrow sleeves, with em-

broidered facings; embroidered borders
alternate with fluitings and puffings
in the trimmings of the skirt.

Sunshades are now literally
covered with trimmings flowers and
ribbons, birds and insects, embroidery
and fringe all combined. Light silk
gauze are placed over colored satin
tbe edge-i- s fringed or edged with lace
beaded with a wreath of flowers
some resemble tbe skirt of a large doll
disaDDear under narrow flounces of
lace or plnged-ou- t silk, or else uude
draperle of two shades of surah
thrown across and fastened down by
flower. Tbe bandies of ebony, bum
boo or fancy wood; are curved at the
top In tbe shape or ft whip or a ram'
horn, or else are finished witu an
elegant knob of Saxon china. In fact,

uusbadea, like nose, shoes, gloveaud
all ftooessorlM of tbe toilet, have now
beoocne articles of great ugaui: and
ooatllAeasw

The Outbreak In Allegheny.
Fhlladolphla Pre.

It is very evident from the pro
ceedings of the Conventions in Alle
gheny that there Is a great deal of
restiveness and resolution In that
staunch Republican county. The ma
chine has usually been well-oile- d,

easily bandied and smoothly run. It
has seldom failed to grind out just
such grists as the managers wanted.
But at last tbe people seem to have
taen matters Into their own bands,
and the signs are such as portend a
revolution.

The overwhelming triumph of Mr.
Bayne was Itself significant. He was
the avowed and uncompromising op-
ponent of Mr. Cameron j lie had de-

fiantly, almost recklessly, made a
direct mill unequivocal assault on the
ttdiniiitstii.tiuii; all the bosses, big and
little, bad marked him for destruction;
he bud even declined to pronounce for
the. r;ti!.ii- vandldate for Governor;
under I Liu ordinary conditions in an
ordinary time It would be supposed
thut LI 10 ii'ncliiue could completely
crui.li Mill. Vet he swept the district
high ami dry, and the feeble resist
ance ul'ibe impotent manugers snap
ped before the popular tidal wave as a
bouse of cards tumbles in the storm.
It was plain that the people were
deeply stirred, and their demonstra
tion was unmistakable. The issue
was distinct because Mr. Bayne hud
been so emphatic, and because the
lines were so sharply drawn that
everybody could understand it; the
expression was clear and decisive.

The same question entered into the
Senatoral nominations. Iu the Forty--

fourth district the Independent can
didate went through on the first bal-

lot- In the Forty-secon- the contest
was close and doubtful, and It is
charged that Mr. McNeill succeeded
by fraud. His competitor, Mr. Sliafer,
declared that sufficient delegates bad
been chosen in his interest to nomi-
nate him, hut that they had been coun-
ted out, and ou this ground he with-
drew. At this distance it is difficult
to see why he abandoned the contest.
Irrespective of this question, Mr. Mc
Neill had little warrant for pressiug
his claims, and the party little reusou
for nominating him. Four years ago
he barely squeezed in by the beggarly
majority of 105 iu a district where tbe
Republican candidate ought to have
nearly or quite two thousand. Such
an evidence of weakness in himself or
in bis associations should have been a
conclusive argument against trying
another experiment with him. The
election of this year, both as to the
State ticket and the Legislature, is loo
important to run any needless risks.

All In all the Conventions in Al
legheny proved that the people are
moved this year by some deep and
pervading feeling. Hitherto that
county, even with its great Republican
majority, has been one of the most re-

liable nmchiuo dependencies. But it
is plain now that tbe machine has
lost its grip, and such a manifestation
cannot be safely disregarded.

The Iron Workers.
BREAKING AWAY FROM THE BONDS

OF THE AMALAMATED ASSOCIATION.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 10. As was
anticipated, the action of Wilson &

Walker's workmen, and those em-

ployed at the Fort Pitt Iron Works,
in rebelling against the Amalgamated
Association, together with other move
ments of discontented members, are
having their effect. To-da- within
twenty-fou- r hours of the first break,
two more firms announce that they
will resume work in the finishing de
partments of their mills on Tuesday.
These firms are Everson & Macrum
and Lloyd & Black. The first-uame- d

have been operating their Scottdale
mill with non-unio- n men for some
years, but prior to the 1st of June the
Pittsburg mill was firmly in the
clutches of the Amalgamated Associa
tion. Together Everson & Macrum
and Lloyd fe Black employ 1000 men
Their finishers will soon be followed
to work by other men. In addition to
these firms there is every prospect that
members of the Amalgamated Associ
ation Lodges employed at other mills
will also break away from the re-

straint of the association during the
week. Among those that are certain
to do so are men employed at Brown
&, Co.'s Wayne Iron Works and
Chess, Coon & Co.'s Anchor Iron
Works. It is knowu that they have
already applied for permission to go to
work, and threatened if It Is not
Granted to do do so In defiance of the
association.

Thus far the movement to end the
strike has been entirely con fined to men
employed in tbe finishing depart
ments, and this strengthens the gen
eral belief that there is a movement on
foot to form a distinct organization of
beaters and rollers. Puddlers who
were willing to acknowledge this were
not scarce but they are hopeful
that the split will not become a fact
until after tbe close of tbe strike. If
it should, tbey make no secret of the
fact that tbe life of tbe association will
be at an end. It Is doubtful, however,
whether It can live much longer in
any event. It Is certain that every
mill that has been started witu non
union men since tbe strike began, and
every mill that will be started on the
same plan from this time until the end
is formally announced, will be irre-

trievable lost to the association. Its
principles are such that it cannot live
without a large constituency. Another
circumstance that will contribute toils
final downfall is the igrowing deter
mination of manufacturers uot to sign
any scale. Of a number who were in
terviewed to-da- y not one was found
who did not state positively that be
would not sign the scale of lost year or
any year..

A true friend to tbe weak and
convalescent Is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Tbe Great Walton Trial.
THE TRIAL OF A WOMAN FOR THE

MURDER OF HER JEALOUS HUSBAND
THE CRIME.

(Philadelphia Press.
Greensburg. Ind., Sept. 10. The

trial of Mrs Walton as the accessory
of John Garrett In the murder of ber
husband, began here yesterday. The
trial Is the most celebrated case In the
criminal history of the State. Gar-
rett mid Walton were wealthy farm-
ers. Mrs. Walton's attentions to Gar-
rett caused the Jealousy of the hus-

band, and after a time, the scandal
becoming public, tbe husband was
murdered shot through a window
by Eben Frazler, a negro, who was
employed on Garrett's farm. The
principal witness yesterday was John
Mackey, a man who was present at
the time of she shooting, and who had
been an Inmate of the Walton house
for eight or ten years as a hired man.
He gave a description of the premises
and the Intimacy ex
luting for a long period between Mrs,
Walton and Garrett; the presents
made by Garret to her at various times;
the frequent visits of the negro Frazier
to Mrs. Walton, and of her visits to
him; that criminal relations existing
between Garret and Mrs. Walton were,
as to this witness and to frazier, no
Becret, and scarcely attempted to be
concealed, they allowed themselves
to be seen by these parties under cir
cumstances so unequivocal as to for
bid any doubt.

Tbe defendant, Mrs. Walton, aat
beside her counsel in Court, but was
otherwise unattended. None of ber
children or family seem to give the
trial any attention She still exhibits
her extraordinary nerve, not even
winching under the ordeal of the
hearing of the evidence. The testi
mony of the negro Frazier will doubt
Ipss be heard

The French Duel.
A terrible warning to Sabbath

breakers in the case of a Frenchman
who was killed in a duel on Sunday
last. The ancient maxim, the "better
the day the better the deed,'1 does not
seem to have held good in this in
stance. Heretofore the French duel
has been regarded as a harmless
amusement as well as healthful exer
else. In fact physicians have been
known to prescribe "a duel before
breakfast every morning for a month"
as a restorative ot wasted energies,
When enervated by deep draughts of
absinthe, late hours and the fumes of
the cafe Parisian gentlemen prefer the
duel to any other medicine to restore
tbe glow of heal tli to their cheeks and
renew the vigor of their muscle.

The fight which ended with such
disasterous results was between two
journalists one of whom was killed
while the other was dungerouly
wounded. Such a thing has not lately
been heard of and consequently all
Purls Is shocked. The only reason
that can be assigned for tbe strange
result is that the duel was fought on
Sunday. Boat sailing or carriage
driving during the week is not only
pleasant diversion but a healthful
exercise. Yet there are those who
believe that when either of these in
nocent pleasures is indulged in on Sun
day it ends in sorrow to the sinner.
who if sailing is drowned or if riding
is killed by a runaway team. Why
then should the French duel whicli ou
a week day is claimed to be a simple
invigorator of health prove other than
a dangerous pastime when practiced
on theSubbuth? The unfortunate ter
mination of the duel in question should
teach the French
lesson and incline them to devote only
the last six days of the week to sport
and exercise.

A Bold Robbery.
While Robert Wylie, of No. 2033

Catherine street, was standing on the
corner of Sixth and Race streets about
2 o'clock yesterday morning, a little
the worse for drink, a man came up
and grabbed his watch and chain from
his pocket and rau down Race street
Wylie did not give chase, but about
9.30 o'clock, while waiting at the cor
ner of Fifteenth and South streets, h
saw a youth come by who had his
watch on. Wylie recognized it by the
chain and locket, and placing his hand
on the youth's shoulder, he detained
him until a policeman came up. The
officer at Wylie's instance, took the
boy in custody, and at the First Dis
trict Station-hous- e be gave bis name
as Robert Tate, his age nineteen years
and bis borne 612 South Sixth street,
and said he had bought the watch and
chain from a negro, to whom be paid
three dollars for it. He had a pawn
ticket in his pocket in addition to. the
watch, which be said he found on tb
street. He was locked up for a hear
ing to day, Wylie giving it as his be
lief that Tate was the person who rob
bed him. The watch and chain are
gold, tbe former being a lady's time
piece and both are valued at forty dol
lars.

A Remarkable Case.

Dr. Hartman Dear Sir: lam in
duced by a sense of duty to the suffer
ing to make a brief statement of you
remarkable cure of myself. I was
most miserable sufferer from tbe vari
ons anuoying and distressing disease
of delicate persons, which caused- me
to be confined to my bad for a long
time, being too weak to even bear my
weight upon my feet. I was treated
by the most reputable physicians in
our city, each aud all saying they
could do nothing for me. I hud given
up all hopes of ever being well. Iu
this condition I began to take niana-li- n

and Peruna, and, I am most happy
to say, in three months I was perfectly
well entirely cured without any ap-

pliances or support of any kind.
Your truly, Mas Henry Ellis,

No. 600 Scott St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Kindling th Camp-Fire- s.

INDEPENDNTS TUl OUT AND GREET
GENERAL KOOKTZ AND
HALL. j

Bedford, Sept. Independent
camp-flre- 9 were kindled In Bedford
County ht with a very large and
enthusiastic, meeting in the Court
House. Hon. George W. Williams,
an of the Legislature, and
one of the most substantial citizens of
tlie county, presided.' The announce
ment of the list of ts and
secretaries was a complete surprise to
the meeting, B9 it Included many
names that have long been prominent
in the Republican party of this county.
A special traiu was run from Hynd-ma- n

and brought a good delegation to
town. When Hall was In-

troduced to the audience, he stated that
he had just recel veil a telegram from
Senator Stewart announcing his in-

ability to attend tbe meeting, but
promising to speak in the county dur-
ing the campaign. The announce-
ment was received with much regret.

Judge Hall proceeded to say that he
could not see why bosses were neces-
sary to the existence of a purty, nor
why political assessments were neces
sary in order to sesure victory to a
party; he could not see why it was
necessary that Don Cameron should Iu
his Washington palace or his Harris-
burg castle meet with his henchmen
to slate a ticket for the Republican
party. He asserted that boss domina
tion, the spoils system and the iniqui
tous political assessments were not
only sapping awuy the life of the Re
publican party, but were undermin-
ing the very structure of the govern
ment.

The Independent are here
to protest aualnst the machine dom
ination, against the spoils system and
airninst the tmictices which takes the
bread from the month of the scrub
women In the Government depart-

ments. All that is necessary for Cam
eron to secure the vote of every Penn
svlvanian employed in the Govern
ment departments for the Boss ticket is
a note addressed to the heads of those
departments by Don Cameron, and
Immediately the order goes forth, giv
ing those employees the alternative of
following the lead of the muchine or
losing their positions. What did Don
Cameron ever do to make him Sena
tor of the United States? What quali-
fication lias he? It is true he is the
son of his lather, but in truth his
qualifications consist of a low horse
jockey cunning and a pile of money.
Mr. Hall referred to the Chicago Con-

vention and the misrepresentation of
tbe Republicans of Pennsylvania by
their delegation under the whip of
Cameron. He investigated General
Beaver's record, made upon that occa
sion, and read the articles that nave
already appeared in the press of the
State to prove that Beaver was in-

structed for Blaine, and that he then
supported Grant under the dictation of
Cameron. "How are we to get rid of
these evils, ' be asked. "The Stal
warts tell us iu leliniii wlthtn the
party. We have been trying that for
a great many years and have not yet
a fleeted it." Speaking of the difficul
ties which tbe Independents had to
contend with against the bosses, the
speaker referred' to tbegreatConkling- -

Garfield quarrel and said it was the
doctrine of "to the victor belongs the
spoils" that crazed the brain of Guiteau
and led bim to strike down Garfield
and place in tho Presidential chair a
New York bummer. If it were not
for the Independent movement, forty
or fifty thousand Repulicaus would
either huve staid at home or voted the
straight Democratic ticket on election
day. He said that he believed Patti- -

son and the whole Democratic ticket
would be elected, but the lesson taught
the bosses will be a lasting one, and
will lead to the purification aud final
harmonious union of the party.

KOONTZ ON HOPSISM.

General Koontz was greeted with
loud and countinuous applause, wiien
he took ti e floor. He said that the
great living issue of the day in Penn
sylvunia is hossism. He referred to
Cameron's nomination of a state ticket
as an evidence of the freedom of the
pecple in choosing their representa
tive. He went over Simon Cameron's
record, starting with the purchase of
the Senutorshlp in 150, and then
turned bis attention to bis son. In
1880 the younger Cameron carried the
Pennsylvania delegation to Chicago to
help nominate Grunt for a third term,
but he wasn't able todellver tbe goods
He regretted thut General Beaver had
gone to Chicago, and ussisted at tbe
attempt to force Grant upon the party
against its emphatic protest, because
he liked Beaver and thought he was u
good man and a brave soldier.

A KICK AT CAMERON.

Going back to Simon Cameron, he
referred to the passing of the Senator-
ial toga from father to son. "Scaicely
was the ink dry upon the father's re-

signation until a servile truculent
Legislature elected the son to the
place vacated. What right had Don
Cameron to interfere iu- - the selection
of a colleague two years ago? What
right had he to pick on a certain mau
and say to the Legislature you shall
elect him? What have the Cameron's
done to advance any of tbe great in-

terests of the country? Absolutely
nothing. When Dnu Cameron saw
that there was to be an earliest protest
against him threa months ago, he told
the merchants of Philadelphia- - that if
tbey did not support bim he would go
on the floor of tbe Senate and oppose
every tariff measure that was offered
there. That is the evidence of states
maushlp and of Cameron's respect for
the interests of Pennsylvania. If
Cameron elects bis ticket be will de-

mand tbe homage that be exacted from
Hoyt when be wanted the riot bribers
pardoned. There was ft time when

Republicans swallowed such things, a
time when great overruling Issues
obliged them to submit to great wrong.
Take off these shackles that now drag
down tho purty and Pennsylvania will
lie 00,000 Republican." Mr. Koontz
said be bad more confidence In the
American people than to think thut
one defeat will destroy the Republican
party. As last night's speakers as
serted: "Why, here's the old Demo
cratic purty that has been kicked from
Dan to Beersheba for twenty years,
and yet It Is the liveliest corpse to-da- y

that I ever 9aw. I have more confi-
dence In the American people than
they have who talk of its destruction
by a defeat in this contest. If It were
not for the Infernal spirit of bossism,
James A. Garfield would be living tp- -

day, the chief executive of the nation,
and we are here to night to protest
against the practices that led to bis
death."

General Koontz concluded amidst
great applause, and was presented
with a handsome bouquet by admir-
ing friends. Resolutions were passed
condemning the apitointment to office
of personal retainers as a reward for
supporting the individual Interest of
usurping bosses, denouncing the
spoils system which led to the assas-
sination of President Garfield, as-

serting that the assessment of Govern-
ment employees deserves the con-

demnation of every honest and patri-
otic citizen and declaring In favor of
the purity of the ballot, free schools, a
protective tariff, reform of tho civil
service, reduction of tuxes, and aboli-
tion of useless offices. ItcHolulions
were also passed endorsing Hon. H. H.

Blair, of Blair County, tor Congress,
aud Captain Isaiah Cotiley, of I'.cil-for- d

County, for the Slate Senute.

What Poor People Llyc On.

A THOROUGHLY ItAI'PY MAN DISCOV-

ERS IIIMHKLK IN BROOKLYN.

From the Now York Hun.

To the Editor of the Sun Sir: Our
income being but moderate (less than
(f 1000 a year) we resolved to keep a
careful account of expenditures from
May 1 last, and I respectfully submit
for consideration the results of life in a
borne full of contentment and happi
n ess.
Weekly avernne for three In family for

an iilHimliirit suunlv of food, including
UN) pounds of Ice S5 tti

Fuel and Unlit ... 40

Kent. our mid IV'rrv 4 (

Light lunch l.i el y 1 -
Wuslii.ig (.put out) 1

Total 811

We have had all kinds of fruits nnd
vegetables In their seasons, and enter-
tain one or two friends twice a week
so rovaiiy thut they are only too
pleased to come again. Now, I claim,
and I think fairly, that If the wages
are but $15 per week, the difference
between that amount and the items ns
expressed ubove Is amply sufficient to
provide some rational enjoyment aud
clothes, as well as being able to lay by
a small sum for emergencies. For $lo
we have put up a winter's supply of
preserves and canned fruits, including
coat of Jars, struwberrics, raspberries,
blackberries, red currents, peaches and
pears.

One word about our home and I will
forbear. It Is in oneof thepleasantest
and most respectable parts of Brook
lyn, twenty minutes from Roosevelt
ferry, in the upper part of a three
story brick house, with all improve-
ments. We have six rooms-- , all large
and well furnished. The furniture
was obtained by careful, conscientious
saving

Now, sir, you will please not smile,
for I must tell you in conclusion, that
I am tbe happiest man to be found in
the city of Brooklyn, and why, pray?
Because I have the best of wives,
nicest of babies, and a contented mind.

If any part of the foregoing is
doubted, I can satisfy any one by
proving what I have written.

Anglo-America-

A Strange Affair.
A strange affair occurred in Colum

bus, Indiana, a short time ago, show
ing what an ordinary portrait will do
to disturb a woman's mind. Mrs
Jennie Council was a handsome and
weullhy widow, who bud many friends
and admirers. For several months
pust she ad been in Iowa, and while
there was married to Mr. Willhim
Griffin, a former acquaintance. They
returned to the home of the bride in
Columbus. Tbe first object that met
her gaze ou entering the parlor was a
life size portrait of her former husband
Tbe sight of the familiar features al
most over came her, and all the familiar
surroundings so wrought upon her as
to cause a complete revulsion of feeling
toward her new husband. After
brooding over her trouble for a day or
two she confessed all to her husband,
declared she could never love hiin,aud
besought hi in for the sake of both- - to
leave ber. She persisted in this re
quest until an attorney was culled in,
who drew up a statement, in which
each exonerated the other from all
wrong-doin-g, but stated that their
marriuge was a rash mistake, and
mutually agreed to separate, aud each
grant the other a divorce-whe- n the law
would permit.- Mr. Griffin pleaded
with his wife to changeber niii.d, but
to no avail. He then' left the house
and the tuwu to again become a wan-
derer.

The favorite bat for traveling is
the sailor, the material straw, bluck,
white, or mixed straw, generally trim
med with a baud of ribbed ribbon in two
colors, like those of a cricketing club
or an order ribbon, but- - very often
displaying flowers,, which for travel
ing hail far better be left at borne.
Toques are not quite things of tbe
past, but the sailor and tbe Langtry
bat, the same as the bonnet without
strings, ure rapidly superseding them

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dysncpsia.lieartburn, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases,

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
U the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-

plaints, Will find it without an equal.

Not Fall
to send for
our FALL
Price-Li- st

for 1882.
Free to any address upon
application. Containsde-gcrip- ti

cms of everything
required for Personal or Family use,
with over 2,20O illustrations. We sell

all goods at wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the purchaser. The
only institution in America who- make

this their special business. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
ST h4 Wkah itcut, Ckleaa, 111.

THEHULLVAP0R COOK STOVE.
Tlie Pioneer

Id tli field,
ftiiu ai given
entire end
perfect iftt- -

imuoh.
95,000,now Inuso,

ftuit growing
In favor wher-
ever uid. Do-

mestic work
In lummir
rundered eaiy

iid (Ullslilful

comfort eiv- -

OR tHTlrt. Bend) for Uluitrawd circular ana price net.

Ncll Inducement to kfeoU In unoccupied territory,
AJdreu, HULL VAPOR 8TOVB CO.,

Benec Bt., cor. CutuipUtn, Cleveland, Ohio.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS 1

EveryStyIe& Price.
Guaranteed T7neu4R.lel

. FOB

OPERATION,
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

lajrovoinetita ni Conveniences fbuni la
to others.

POPULAR EVERYWHERE.
Tot Sa? in Erery CUy oi'.i Xowr.

t)io United Stvis.

W. H. HYDE & CO., AGENTS
RIDGWAY.

CUTTHISOUTI
,S5KTKS15i2S40wpeEsRK.

We hav stores in 15 leading Cities,
from which our agents obtain their lupplles tjnickly.
Our Fitetorie nd ftrinrlii.l (lillrea are at
Krt Pa. Huud tor our New Catalogue ana
term to atfenu Addrewi

Mi N. LOYELLTRXf
PIANOS.

$100 up (Stool, ('over and Book
Elegant Square Grand, 8 strings, full
Agraffes, every improvement, onlv

245. Cabinet Grand Upright $210
ana::u. utner uranct Holiday liar
gains. Jubilee Organs, $55 up (Stool
aud Hook). Excelsior, style 42, Five
seet of Heeds, 15 ttops, only $87
"Oriental," style 108, Ten set of Reeds
20 stops, only 125. No. "bogus" nets
of reeds or dummy" storm. All sent
on 15 days trial, freight free ifunaatlt--

jaeiory. fair and honest dealing
guaranteed. Sheet Musio i price.
I'lano. Oriran. or Musio Catalogue free
MENDELSSOHN- PIANO CO., Box
2068t N. Y.

ORGANS.

$50G

REWARD!

OVER A Mil,
L1UM

or
Prof.

Gallmette'i

Kidney Paib
luive alri'mljr
been sold In

this country
and In France

every one
of which linss
given pfrfect

natlsfnctlon
nml hns

rures
pvei-- time

when used ac-
cording to
directions.

We now ?ny to tbe oflllcted and doubt
ing ones tiiot we win tue

above reward fo a single
ease of

LAME BACK
That the Pnd fails to cure. Thin ercnt rrmrily
will l'olllvely find Pi intniirntly cure liim"--
naBo, i . (irnvrl. lUKbrlPR,liropnv. llrltht'd PlMfnue of 1 lie ntiinav.. in.continence untl Hettnikm of t.ie Urine, ruin
In the Hiick.Mde or Lnlfix. Kervnna Vnk-neR-

and In ftict ll disorder of the nindiler
and t'rlniir.v OrHnn whether contracted by
private disease or otherwise.

LADIES, if you are suffering from
Femnle WenknesR, I.eneorrh O'n, or nnv dis-
ease of tho Kidneys, Iilddder ,or Urinary Or
ganx.

YOTJ CAN BE CURED I

Without swallowing nauseous medicines, by
simply wearing

PROF. GTJILMETTE'S

French Kidney Pad,
Whicli Cures by Absorption.

Ask your rtriiKclst for PROF. GUILMFT
TI'.'S rreneh Kidney I'nd, nnd t n k no other
If he luiN not cot It, send and you will
receive the I'ud by rv'.urn mull.

TESTIMONIALS FltOM THE PEOPLE.

JL'Dt.K liUCHANAN, Liiwytr,
Toledo, O., Httysf

Tno of Prof, nullnielte's Freneh Kidney
Pints cured me of I.umlmKo In three weeks
lime. My ciise lind been given up by the
best Doctors us incurable, During nil thin
time I suffered untold agony and paid out
lure sums of money."

OliOWJE VISITER, J. P. Toledo, O.

"I st.ftered for three years with Fetation onriKidney liiseiise, and olten had to po about onerutehp. 1 whc entirely end permanently
u red alter wentlnu Prof. Guilmettti's Frencil

Kidney i'ud four weeks."
SQUIRE N. C. 8COTT, Sylvanhi,
"I have been n creut. sufferer Tor in years-wit-

lii lvht s Pismse of the Kidnevs. Forweeks nt a time I was unnhle to pi t out ofbed; took barrels of metHeliie' but tln-- :lme only temporary relief. I wore two of
Prof. Ciiii'mette's Mltlney Pads six wiand I now know ttmt I mn entirely cured. "

Toll O.
"tor yenrs I have been confined. 11 erentpart of llii time to my bed, with Luvm rbo tand femtile wniknw. 1 wore one of Oui!.

incite' Kidney Piwls and wiis cured lu uimmonth."

II. Ii- GREEX, Wholesale Grocer,
Fimllund, O.-"- I

suffered for 25 years with lame hack andIn three weeks-- pei niiiiiently cured bv ol'

Prof. tJuilinette's Liver Pads."
ii. l' K KEELING, M. 1). Druj-gist- ,

LojriuiHport. Ind.
hen sendinp In tin order for Kidney

Pails, writes: "1 wore one of the first ones
we hud ami I received inoio benefit from itlimn iinytriinir I every used. In f,ll;t thoI'iris pivu belt.r Mitisfiieilon th:i.1
:iny Kidney remedy wo. ver sold."
ItAY & .SHOEMAKER. DrupjriftH,

J Inuiiilial, Mo,
"We arc worklnp tip a lively trede In votuPuds, mid ure beni ing of good results hum

thorn every day."

ROBBED.
Thousands of praves are annually'

robbed of their victims, lives prolonged
happiness and health restored by the
use of the great

GERM All IlfVIGORATCRi
which positively ant! p renin iicntly cures
Inijiotcmy (cHiixed hy excesses of any'
kiiuli, rSi n,iiiii weakness, and all dis-
eases thut follows us a (jfiucnce of
Self-- huso, us loss of frtei'iry, loss; of
memory, mil versa! Insitudc, pain in.
the back, dimness ol'vision, premature'
old line, and many other discuses that
lead to ins'.mily or consumption and
premature jrrave

8end fop circulars with testimonial
free by mail. The INVIGORATOR
is sold at $1 per box, or ix boxes for
5.5 by all r'ru;Kists, or will be sent for
by mail, securely sealed, ou receipt of
price by addressing

V. (,'HKXEY, DriiKKlst.
187 Summit 8t.. TOLEDO, OHIO.
Pole Anient for tbe United Kt itcs.
The most wounderful curative rem

edies of the present day, are those that
come from Uetniany, or et least origi
nate mere, j lie most recent prepum--tio- n

placed upon the market in ,

is the GREAT GERMAN
lis viuuitATUH, wliieh has never
been known to fail in curing a single
case of Impoteney, spermatorrhoes,
weuKiiess aim an diseases- resutinjr
from self-abus- e, rn nerveous debility.
iiiuuiiuy, mental anxiety, languor,
lassitude, ('eiiiession of snirits and
functional de.augemcntsofthenervaim
system. For tale by druggists, or sent
free by mail on receipt of the paice'
$1.00 ISoIeAgent for the United States
Send for circular. For sale by Chas,
Mcvean, St. Marys, Pa.

Prof. Guilmette's French LI7ER PAD.
Will positively cure Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Bilous
Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all
diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
Blood. Price $1.50 by mail. Send for
Prof. Guilmette's Tnatise on the Kid-
neys and Liver free by mail. Address

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

For Snln liv Plm Vnt'oon iit
Marys, Pa.

18 Nature's greatest remedy, and is the
prinrlpul lngredltMitof almost every pre-w- rl

ptiitu llr. Hurtman glvrs to his prtvatfl
rEKUNAiTcu&iiluly aKes will every

one the yountf, the old, the middle-nee-

the bade and the mother. BjBflHBMflBflBI
I'KKl-N- cleanses the BysWiu ui all iu

Impurities ; tones the stomach, regulates
the beart, unlocks tbe secretions of the
liver, strengthens the nTvew and tnvlgor
ates the brain; DBHsVlMnHIflCKUNAlsthe lntkub
blood, and to ths weary and tiled from Uie
toils and cares of the'liv Itplvea wweetanfl
refreshing sleep BMaaHnpWHBEOpi

PKKUNA lBConiDused HlujU) of VcttcUljle
ingredients, each one a great re In
itself. H)HBBlBUHilBHE$a

rsKUM laplea&antluUAUianu will help
tbe stomach- to digest any article of food.

In Liver aud Kiiluey diseases, and in
Chronic Catarrh, It has nonlilvely no
equal, it never falls. MsnsVliaMB

Ask your druggist for Dr. tlai uuai
Sainphleton 1'lm Ills of Life." MMor mdueysTuk


